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CARDEN MEETINO HELD UNDER AUSPICES OF OROAN-
IZED LAB.OR OF OREATER NEW ) ORK. 
rotte; Sends Receipt for Check and Thanlu. 
firlt ,toni•atoooearelie fund 
for the steel stribra, and . MC· 
ondly, toacquaint New Yorlt La-
bor with the artual aituatioo in 
the sttoeldi$tric13, tbUIIOO~r&cl · 
ingthedKUoftheCONipiracy 
of t henoJ>ital~l>rt!ll,Whieh.-da 
. to cnoatethe imprH~~ion thd the 
. &trikei•ugoodubroken. 
:=t:·£:;br::'ta~:,.·::~e~~":; 
of the trust and ita army of thup, 
hiredandpubl ie-paid,th85lrik:e 
wu in ucellent condition. No 
slft! Dprodu~.lbdthdiawhat 
eountasfter all. Xo llle(-1 will be 
ih:!~di'~~~"tirG!;; .,~~ 
~Ofll:edenJandsof thestrik-
'fhe following letter from Wm. 
u .,u;., ,J.-a,d• ; RAronica,L. 
lnboth ntJI«ttllh<'nlly at the 
?!fad~n Sqnmre Ganlt>n !&!it Sit-
unlay wua brilliantii~Ca'S~!. 1t 
il!true th~thehugehallwunot 
~!~ oo!: ~~~~~i:!ih~~~;:,.~:er1 ~~~ 
~ len9.i•·e adrerti~ins:. l~i<i ts, the 
huil<iinJe ~llbUrroundrd bynmr· 
donnfpolice and dde<>ti\'" who 
SCIU.ESINCER INVITED TO A. f. Of L 
EMERGENCY GATHERING 
Gnj%lit>lfUO, F. Gianno~ A. Bu.-
tolo, P. J>igilante, J. "Ranno. • 
Rr0oHy" /Jm~tell : I. Spfdol', 
8. Nathanson. 
/Jro!<'tu l>ille Bmnelt: tL 0.. 
tror~ky. ' 
pre•~ntl'<l mat('" J}l'l'$001 f rom en· u~-~~,'.~"~,/"c!l~:"i'fn'~~~~ f~~:{ ~:;:gtl:~: ;~'a!.:~~~:~~!·~ilf'<~~~ ... .,. form.Jh· in•·itW to att~nd the 
c&J>•city, thoul(h tltere wR~ ~til) ~m~I'J..'I'nt·fNufrrence of the heads 
:-;;:,enough for • few thoull""' ;~u:;·:~;;::edn~~i~h~~e~~~~;~i~~ 
But in SJ>ite of a11 th i~ tht> mrt't· Fed .. n tion ;,f l.abor. ami of the 
::f~t,n~tl~:!: :;u= ... ~;.i:l ::!;~,.:t't7!;;;:K~~ .~l;?d~O,.~;) , ~~: 
at the ~lin,([. And tbis mean~ ~i der thepnostnl<'fllllll !>rt'<'IJ?lt&t­
l.b&t at leut. during the nut two I'd h~· ll]e jZ'~vfrnment ·~ atlltude 
weeb the wii'Mind child ren of towaNl<>I'J.. . Illze'dilbor.Titeron-
the strikers would be IU Jlpli~d I fertnce ii tl(' hl'< l n l~l to take pb"" 
;'.:!~r ti~!=ient food to ~mrtain °11'~~i .. :;;r of in•·itatinn follows: 
The first lu~ n)n trihnti<m wli ()d. '>8 J!ll9 
::i,_b; i:'P~::rf,:::en!~i~~r~ - ~~~~~~~·:i~.::i~o::;~~··r.~~; .. ,· 
S.:hleson~r.llt> hand<'t[therhalr• \\'ork~nf l 'nion 
~:2~H;~~:!:r~~:~~~ ~;'f!·n~-:~k~t:~;. 
wan! the $250,otl(J soli d~rity fund ne~r Sir and Hr'otht>r: 
pltdgcd bytheGtntn.l Execut i•·e !<'f'lrlra month hl"f<>re the dec-
Board of the Jntemalional. Thtn lan.tion of ,,..r by the Uniud 
eame the Amalg-.mated Clothing Sill<'!! llo•-e rnment, the exeo;,nt\•·es 
Workers of AmHica "·ith a $100,· of the n~tion ~ l ~ml internntional 
OOOd)('Ck,which represented the nnions nletin t<~nferenceinWash-
!~':n;~ m"!n;h::.::r~io:l:~ ~~f~n r!~r·!·~~~it'!Y~ u!~~~ :~~; 
Ia~ an<i small contributions fo\. go1·trnment whether in p~ace or 
loweU,anditwuob•·iousthatthe inwar,oitul l.abormadegood. 
labor mO,\"en>ent. of Grea trr New The armi~liN! was 11i p1cd So\'. 
York oo:ou\d do 1t11 utmO!It to ket t> 11, li)J fl. AutomatiMIIy hostilities 
starvation. away from. the ·~0?1'11 hn•·e emiNI. 'f~hniully ,..~ are 
o,._the stroke!'$ •ml l~1e1r f~1mhee:, yet in m Bh&te of war. The ~turn 
to k~p them_ IU t>phcd 1\"llh _ne- of indmtry from a war footing to 
o~r~~~ri .. IIO "~~~.~~~~Ill~ :o~~:~~!i.s~bi: ;~ri~i:i~ •• ~~ 
e AI to ti:: !::~~i'e ~ft~!!ion, ~~nc;::. eo~h~~t i~,,:;:; .. !i• !~: 
~~~~~~~tl~ ~=-o~l:=~~d':.,f7 
lhu4em ltrmoclt: M. Orenstein. 
In th i~ ~ritir~~onstrnction Another m~mber is to be eleet-
period l.nbor i~ ronfront;...l with ~tl from the ll rowllll\'illt and Har-
~;;d.~~~r;; ?,~l~~~~~~~~- n~ ~~:~~~~;;·~·-=e:':~::..~~= 5~t':t ;;~ ':..~~~~~~~i~g~ret: r.r. ; 
I'<'Utive Counri l of the Amerkiii Vocing took t•l •'-"" on Xonmber 
Feo.lei'Jitionof I• IH>r and th8 rt"p· n, 7 "and 8 at the union of!M:e, ll 
fSl~i;;~.~~~:::~r~e~~: ~~n:l:at~='· nnd aix other 
tionalunioll!llihouldbeinrited Werongn.tulate the Waillt..l. 
topntiriJ>ate in a eonfrn'n,..•t llrt!llint~ke~'l:'nion upontheout­
tht>h,.••l'l"''rtel'!lofthe.\ .t'.of tomeofth~importsnteledi­
l.a~t~no'd"':konthe nmrning and•ehopethat the.New Eua~-
~~ ,'=::~~1'1 ~ ,:S 1 ~~ ~=~~~~~;:;: ti··~ 1~"' will ~nder the greM ::l~!~~"';.';'~:~ ;:~:~:e"::n!/;l,~ I muon ~tll grutu 1nd lll~npl'- · 
inteno;;U;antlftl!tllmnufthel\'lll"'! 
M> n>e ns, the \\"orkrn.. • ho fnrnt 
!he grrat Ilia&! of Jlt'OJ> It of our 
Re/~'e1i~; 1,.,,;,.e th a t tllr Tf!;J>On· 
si blt> rrp..-n!lti\"flll of th~ l1bor 
mo~en~~ nt 11h11\, thtl'f!fo~. con-
sider the ~itumtinn in the indu$• 
trial 1nd iPflj!"i l•th·e fltld ftiUI 
as:ree Uf"'n fundamental prinM· 
pll'!l and 1 proj%h m )O'hidt the 
wage earn~l'll will lt'C't']ll io: ll-o.' t · 
forminl' their fiutiell u dti7.t>nS 
nnd a tthe ~ametimt maint1inin)." 
the rij!hl of f rPC mrn in onl~r t .• , 
~<mJie n·e hum~n in tneo;t ~,·,1 w~l­
farr.-/ 
We <X~nftrred with the ~JII't'· 
sentatil'f'lfo f the •·Rrioua farmtn 
:;r=~:.:, ~~ee ;i~t~',::~ 
-~itbi.!l the nu:' thiltf" daJ" Tht 
..,.p._ntatives of the la.mMfto 
while in ~ymp1thy with the pW-
ji<IIJC'lfoft beronft Tf'nl't, didDOl 
r....,llhlt lhey ll.lll theaulhorit}' 
lu • r•t>tndtheirnamn totbille&!L 
Howe•·er, fonnal eommunica~ 
willbeMnt to theirconnnt~ 
im·iting them to appoint npn. 
t;tn tatin•ti to tllrticit••te fn the 
c·on fri'Jilll'cof i>e<:e•nherl8thwl&la 
1 uthorit~· to ~1~~'•11. il,> the name of 
the orf.lllniution th~y reprnmL 
Yuu nre cnrner.tly urged to U. 
tend t)teronference in pei'IIOn,UMI 
thenohy,lrinthem011teft'edive>UIIII 
m;J>On~ il.tle upl'f'll!:ion .of &a. 
neo.•<h to medtbe ~ituation. 
t:xtA.t'UTn·E oou~ 
.. UU:RlCAN FEDJIRA.. 
TION (iF. LA.B0B, • • 
~. ' 
Stevedore. Won't Han· 
die Gun• Agaimt 
Rowia 
Ste•·e<lor9 and Truckers' t"n· 
ion .No.l.'l812 of &aUie, '''Mlt., 
U!!l.andin~~:p•tinitarefuulto 
l011tl Kolchlk rifles aOO.NI tlla 
slean>erl">l!lij!'llt. 
t:nited States Shipping Thnrd 
'Xntwithstandin~: rep ea ted 
lhrtal.litobotbthe~lnnion 
and the llistri~t oilier, the union 
=~~;;~ti1~: ~:~ e;::6;rrs:t~ 
union · who handled the armt 
would be " 5tLSpended from the 
work list for30daya. , 
In anl!wer t.o the claim of the 
tmployen: ISIIOCiation that the 
lo.dinJrofU.eatm!lildem.anded 
by the United St.ates Go.-emment, 
which theuniondenies,theunioo 
hu remin1led the opera tors that 
tl•e ahip~r of the al'll\5 is the 
R~WSian !.liaion nn Ways and 
Communic~tion, an illSI.itutioo of 
the Cur; that the arms are in· 
::J~a~0;ffi~~~n:J.~~~sk~:~: 
who I'! ~ndul'ttug a fibhustering 
UJ~e<.htl!lll; and that the ship· . 
mrntofarmsitin •·iot.tionofin. 
~• .. ,:·.;c.~.,c·;c,~c::.:;·:.·:.:;};; ·;:, . l ltrnational Ia••· • ' 
l'nion Hhn·edo;:;-of San FDn-
cisro wjll not handle llllJ>Jliies, 
~:,;;;lto~l::i~~~fi!s ~~i~~~~ 
"for the o•·trt hron· of the So•·iet 
~·~hen:Ri~"'(t a~-: s:::::::. 
l'nioo. • 
.inuth~ ofonr orpmutiOfl, In 
noply to this lettf.r &lui to ~tJ1t~ in 
itthetruth,thetruefactthatthe 




himself, t'llll IDtt'rp.,•l tlu.i lett~r 
as an indorsement of Untcrm1· 
u'llaon. There ia not a ,.-ord m 
thAtiMIU¥in fa ,·oror ag>~inllt hia 
1!11)0; all J u id t.;erevt~ thRt I 
!e;!n'~i~ !!: ~.t~ :t,f~e m;;!: 
}~~"S~~ ~7~~, ~;~~:;'ti~i~: 
hia1100 but willeru~fiToralile 
publ.ieopinion. Thillph~!!Bia not 
DIOre than an apprt!CiDIIon of tl11~ 
Jibe"! attitude and .-ctioM of 
Samuel Untermnr and an ur~­
ingthathe~y-pnrsuetheamc 
libfralpolicyinthefnture. 
"If a aimillf nqnelil.like the 
Snnnlay, ~o•·. liith. 1~1/l P. M. 
- Fim l«tnre. on Heal th and 
l'ti"'!IOlla lllyt;ienebyDr.Anna 
~~i:::r'~'!~~s;>4~-~~ ..... 5 ~- lf. 
Firat le<-tnre. b.v )I rs. Ol:r-
Marx onThe lntup~tationol 
the Modtm Drama, ~laupt.. 
mann'.-'"The Wunrs.n 
:~ ~:dh.~! ~::!l?~!f:)b1' 
lUcil pr~ns u Lo11ia Mar11hal, BULLETIN FOR WEEK BE-
~::, ~~-~~\~~ ~d~:: .. ~~~~i~~·; CINNINO NOVEMBER 17th. 
Kin:h..,.ty, JU!l il'f! Dmndci!l, lfl'll. EAST SIOJ<; US ITl~ CE:i'I'ER 
Willanl Strai~ht, Mia Lill ian Publi<: School 63, ' ' 
J"od~~ M~~~ ~::~dh~,-~r¢!·!~ Tur~l:;~• ~~:.n~R:~ ~~P. )[. 
b: •. ~;~ad~~w~~!~iU:,~~~;_ =~~~:~!.C':~.-~~-~k 1.:~~~: th:~emi;;~~~\~JI"e:~, 1~~~~~~,~::~a~~ tioru: of the L.bor llo•·cmeut." 
~lll in the fvrm of ll 1•hotv.r;:rn)lh 
of the l~ttcr-h~R<l uf vur iut.i!n•a- fnrl he m~<le a pnbli~ ~lll tem~nt 
~~!;1 ;~~;~~.;;·~thu~~r;~~~:~·~~~: ~,"iti:!;~ftt~~~~i!~~i; 1:f~hen~~~~~~~ 
illllle " "i thout,he know),.,[~ or ·· lhartinthi5in;;tanct-,lll!al-
eonllent of either ~•mud l "n t ~r- n·~ v~. ••·ll'tl iu the \rest intei1'Sl.1 
:y:.,~r :ylli~'-.~~tr.~~~ .:~ ~~i~~ ::~~.:~:~~'~; ;~r 1i~~:~:~,:r at 
UDttnnyt! :";U d.h;l)t"'l to t~ f.IL thc labor--A)Off!Dcnl~~n~r:aln 
llej{i&traUon i'or ~u,..tional 
C:~~er~1 J!~'S.'~:s~zok\~M u~~ 
~hwt hn Ueen ute••dllli f<•r a 
..-~korlwolon~r.Anyonewilh-
~'fr~~.~~ *~~~~d ,~: 
19""'~~~~!/ .~.i '~;~11~::! 
toun on 'Pfiurallaya at tiAO·P. M.., 
or the lecture on health, ecoDO-
i:~~o: ~~t~,.:~d· :iiT•t~ • 
or at any ollil.'fl of the Uoion. 
o~.t interest hu been llhowu 
in the cooin~e on t h~ ~ial bt.r-
prelation o f tbt '-lttdf"TTL Ora-
given by Dr. Moi.aye Ol~n fow.r 
ll'l ot"~:tt~Si ve Friday eveninp, t.-
jtinninJr Nonmbtr 14th. Tioe flnl 
play will be "The Idle lnn,"ll.lld 
•tnriPn t•amnql~e<l,..lto-t.be 
~~~:t: I~Oti~'; C:!de ~ 
pt"Ol""ure tieketa at half priee. 
Tioote d"iring to take adnDtap 
ofthislhouldtoniulttbeed~ 
tiona\ dtp.rtrMnl. 
T11eeday, ~onmber lith, ~· 
!ian Son-in Rogt"ra .,..m•,; ... a 
l~um on "The lntrod11etion of 
Tnui~·Unioniem," Rnol will t'llll• 
tim111 to Jectum on Trado-Uruor.. 
~~~"~,a~~':/:::r~e: 
n·hich ! h dO(!Inotgivea )ea.. 
ture.wili!JU"J..I\edbvone onhealtb 
bv Dr. ,\nna F.. "Roy-Robi-., 
?.h. 1-'nonk I~ T~nnti1baum wiD 
u\110 gi•·e J~tures on Economio-
alt~mot ~ Thunodoys, at 8 P. If. 
lhl! nptcning d~te to be annolUICIId 
bter. · 
The Edpctional Dep1.rlmeot hu 
arranl-'l!dwfthtbeOn::beetnlSa-
~~e~Jr~~·O~r:~be~~~ . 
, the conctort. lor U~e three &.. 
dayaftemooDo~~tublcript.ioa_.. 
certa at Aeolian Hall, on No-
President of the International her 23, J an. 18th m dFeb. 2ICit. 
nd Secret.aryof the F .. du.cationall•t 3 P.-?\1. 
C~1mitiHl of the Jnterbational,"' Tickets ,.. .. be had ill .._ 
aod the IIICOIId by Dr. Friedland, 10()-l, 31 Union SqU!"8. B--. 
the EdiiCitional Di~r. Doth tiona! Depart.meot, at b.Ur priel;. 
A f~w weeb ago we wrote 
:obou\.1':~:-h!nru~~i:f ~b: li~\:ng reldioiUI ilttwHtn the two 
Inltrmtionds in Europe' &nd 
Ameri~a..aml to ,rather authentic 
l~;rE~~~i!:1~1;~~~ .. ~:~: 
Jt.· »tiJllll that our brotben 
Uf'OIOI the orun 1re nf the s.me 
opinion •·ith u~ ~~~to the import.-
'1<'1! of such 10 enterprisr. n.. 
follon·in!( •·•M~ frum .\mstf.rrlarn 
11'U~I\'I"<Irt<'l!ntly~ttheol!ioe 
of the lnUonlat ion• l: 
Xov. 9, Hll9. 
An»trttbm. 
Int. T..rulif!l' G1rm~nt 
Workel"ff"11nion, 
:~e!1 \~~·;k~~:n¥: 
f'. s .. \. 
Hr-p to n[ttmint oldl':..~rle;< tn 
pn>\·r~ion•l ln!t'rmtinnp[ Conff'r· 
.;;:;;:;-_;:;:_:;: 1 :1:7,;i:f;.:;il~7·o~~~~~i:~~:~;j~,~~·1: 
l."'&ufr-n-rK'(' will~ hel•l ~~ .\nL>-
terdam, ThuredllJ, J:'>fJcember 11, 
.nd following dart. Letter fol-
lowll. 
VANDERHEIG1 P'ru ., 
. DutchOrgamution. 
It 6tanda to rusoq that our I n-
ternational, after huing ibelf 
tu-or--1 110mt aueh ron fl'n'~, 
~~~n~:t ~i:;ti:n;:n!:erti~i;~t~.!: 
to IX' pos!poned for 110me time 
Fimply brcmnse Schleainger ean-
notlea •·cfOearlr.Ur~ntm&ttull 
within the lntemational require 
his prellellce hen!. lie will lhere-
fol'f' Tf<J11~1 per cable that the 
ronf~rnn l'fl he p!>SI ]l-Oned until he 
) 
is in• pn~~i t ion tolcne forEu-
• r:'i~ ~::':,l:C:e s;;~;;\;,ge~rt:1i~ 
th.,t h~ will •lo tl'~rythin~ poll· 
~it.l11 ~nd n~ry tu stablish 
]astinl!' l if'll lll'hretnnurorpniu· 
l iMa il\ A_.r;iort. and·~·- · 
DlfiEIS ~~::~~Mlt<I-'TE I ~b=:r-~ H~ro:- it •ill 
Attbe~t.-U.....al"'l 
Tbe D~ a~~~.t w a;. C'ntt.eTt a nambeT of tbiba in tbe Chil-
• hMd ~r ~In a:oeetinr MOll· dl"'l!ft._ dn. t.-.de. !W of u-
dla1 Monmber lOt.h. The~ han bees called to •fora< tha 
of dM bnnocb for the ~ month wftli: work .,...__ n;. lrlda 1 :o:::-_::;:-_ -~c.:;:,:_ 
· ==11fo:n~ca:~i!;=: ~itbthi111~";:~ 
at Th: '.:~benhip wq ,;.flied .:ltd _:n:; ~:h~:; .. ~~ 
~~:~~:e:l!d~~ ~·::.' f~~ ~.!!:~ 
:t! ~~!r,!,f!::'t.ethacan m:: =u~ :;~':!r:n~~ 
'-attbao:onll'f'Malioa.houldlla l ... rtmut.ter..,.,...-.red.decenl 
-'"" a-t the uod oH.he Ruon or wan .,ales fDI" tbem. • 
·::._th~r~:~~?:;r~~~":!ili tra"l:;. !~ .. :!..tl;;;;: 
it 1 &a. . the trad~ i1 not p:ceptiona:IIJ 
A.ftertba reporta: hd l>ft.n read *'• few men ara ouL. Tbe1r 
' :: ~~;:n':"~~';! ~in~ ;:::"'~~ .:::u:abei~=~ 
::tilt~.;, ~b~;::,;:: IMPORTAkT GENERAL 
of m.ny h"11 eont.eda. M"f;ETINO 
Witbtheeteept"ionofthe man-
~ip, e.ery ott. ol!im il :on-
f.eltgl. . 
FoUOwi~~g 1111 the can.d.ida~ 
wbo Wf'N nominated: Manager, 
Sam B. Sbenbr; Blllin-
AiaJ'-. {four t.o hi elected): n,. 
-.a Ooldberc, Abraham Lebow-
~ J[!:;. Le~ll'~~ 
t.idon Cobm and William Eb-
allllttiD..Outoftheflneamlid•tl.>.l 
fw tha Eleetioa Board, Rania 
.Racbo:\ud Bmjamil:l En-y urt 
.......,_ 
'11M attention of the candidate~ c"·-.-::·· .•. :·:.-=.:".o 
AJa i.ailialehu,r.of23c:&bould 
be made for membenabip lo oo.er 
the lint OOIIL Tba burer OC" buy-
ill~too~Dmit&oeewonld~quota· 
ti- and ampltos dllrinl:t" the week 
and, ld. -.. •1. SatiU'da1 afw--
_,. or Sunday the membeTt and 
::~~~~=~~~: 
~~~~=-t33:~~ ;;,J..;;;.;;;;,t;;,;,; ·.;.;~~H 
ill tliia paper. 'The Exec:nti.-e 
Bc.nl will go tbmngh the _list. t.o 
mike Ollt thOIMI who do not. -~ 
lbereqllii"'I!IDI!!ltl. 
Dr dealing in this 11>ethod then~ 
_::.-:;·;;:;::;",.: .• I ;::: ~m~n ~\!':; ' 
u~ a11~:0~~~tc;-~~ •=~~·~ ~~'.::"_:,:~"~~~!~-~ 
a& Arlin~;ton Hall, 2:3 St. Marb 
~-The polh are ope11 from 12 
to li P. M. Onl1 th01111 who are :;-::: -_-_;,;;,;_"·-' : .'i:>i:i, ..• 





p..--nt manager. This tirele. .:::.=:-::;,-:_:::,:;-;:·:_- Ci 
worbr bu been an innluable 
hdar in raisi.Jll the cnUers· un· 
ian lo it.l prment stRrldard. We 
W"ilhhim.uoc::e.U.allbisfutllnl 
............ 
rni~~"~; ~:~~ ~~·;:.-J:r. C:: 
AttbeitftgulariD!IIltin~rwhieh 
willtab.plaw oo.M"onda1,Nor. 




Tbe olloeTt t.o be choem ara: one 
-.,., - basi- lpll. 2 
~ti" Booa.nl membe....., one 
tr.~M~and twomembent.ottie 
..,__board. 
ceeded in ~JeCUriug fa.-.:arable ac-
~n •~r!'o~ri:=.o:t :;~~;;~ <•:..·:::-,;;;;-_-::- = 
53 t.o 1~. When tbe bill was ae-
port«<to1he.IIo119e!..lw.ci>nl.est 
.-as ovu the amendment !atlwre..J Tba dHaaDd of the u11denrear 
m11t11n for 111 m.:z.- in ft!J'II 
,.,. takea up -.it.h P.-.sident Followiag the acti011 of~ by Rep.-rt.atil·e'Jo'ea f~~~~·~~~~~~~ 
conuniUeeoftbewhole,reJ•re-
lllltltive!loflaborandtbe f~rw­
us' UIOCi&tiona I:'Ot lm'iY· A.3 1 
raultoftbeiract:..-itiet U1d ress 
1mendment wu defuW. On tbe 
demand of Repl"I!.'IOillalin :"<nlan 
of California, a n•e~nber of the 
~i!:7 ~.!t;:r :r:do:fi!f=; 
:=~~:!i!: .. ~L,~ n%~ 
ullvoteofll03t.o •. 
r.Glo 




of prWiifering with th11 rttli1 
~b.."Wemwrtnot fo~t 







important iteln tbet the couu.mer 
mua 1'11 for. Practieallyno nmt 
and no dtrieal help is required. 
J.ikeiu allptof!WBI"I'emoYementa 
the worlre.nbedonebytheloyal 
ruembe....., who would devot.etbeir 
apareti11111free.Ihaveverypat 
oonlidmoe in the movement and 
!o:idba~~or1~1a;rid~ 
_...._ 
The pla.n, in ru1 opinion, d&-
•rns lha eerio~~:~~ eonsidention 
:!e:~i:.ea:,'i:u :~ io'::~:ro!i 
1-'s. Ams.d1 this moremMt of 
==~~· e!:I;~Ub~J:.f: 
oflfontreal,infactisalrea.dybe-
ing lln!K'hl'd and in the IM!llr fu. 
t11re lt.s resulu will be telling. 
Amuing J>rofita ·~ dunrn in 
tt.e report of the Com Products 
R~fining rompany for the fiJ7; 
ni~monthsofthillynr. • 
TI1e liurplnll ill $8.686,710 Rfter 
111l (har~'flll, mnintenan«, fr:<leral 
t.axM In<\ l'rl'ferrecl. di.·idend~ 
!:';~~~ ~~;:~·~.i! ~~~~~:::~= 
..toc>k, m~ia:<t$11.!12ashn., fnr 
the qfrH' )"l<'ri<~l lut yen. 'M1e 
$11rphL1 for the <"Ommon stock, 
!:.~~~~i~~=~~~r;~~ 




II wu llt.Hl~td- In _l .... lalr t.oC.J 
No..,l-tolaJI'\bi.Udoa.• 
t-lqe .... ..,...,.._..,.. ... -. 
tto ..... NHWtlle*'"''•Ulou.tewltb 
~"!w ...... a.:~~_:.: 
......... ........ _l .. ho-
Uoaal .... -.le-~ ... -
.U""'allboaw-,twuiUI~Ilu at 
...... -..~ --.-w~-. :_:~~=~= ::;"~o;:..: .. :r~=~...j;~c" ' ... • 
·--.,-~­........... .. '-11!talta..u.d ... 
piUeiCI .. ~-•-.-.m• 
- tllat _,.tal f•.a-···-
........... IUI.IMI ...... ofeoa-
""--·---,.Uodto-.ta:r 
••a:r froot ..... o...ara~ Olllo.lorap-






eaniflod OD f• MW • III ...... 
lo tlle Clo&t .laduat17 of New Yortt 
Cltrudel•••-
1 :..":'::.or==~o.tlle•"':: 





.....- &mOIIC ..,.,.. Cl( 1M Wt.lol .bd 
~ wllldi!DIIo..., l.lt.a 4» 
=M~:--~ .. ::: =::: 




... naN·...- ............. uo4 
JoaMr .. Pttlm~atawhldl-eofU.. 
""'"'pf'tdplU.tel!rlo""'"""''"-
- U. \!aloe ... wlol .. woeld 
Jla.lolalat NU..n' Ualoe, bad rnade oaaMIIJlti""UeatloJu17. 
all prtpantlooo• ror-. ,(flWtal otrll<e.l Towo.nl tile ell4 ol tut ,.,..,. we 
Pnat.ldtllt &hlem.:tF wu oet ol tawa. - iot9W a _.-a~ .;..,,..u.>cUoa 
baQ' wltlr. Cbleqo &ad Clo•alalld.,- ...-t •- u..r. ..,u.., IIUtrnbe• 
l ... tdll .. llo~wu.- ... -.htpoltlteU•iooo.atn.M,_-. 
-~p•we..,u.tubrlka!Local.. ber.Tbe ,.._oftlle--• 
Oa JlllJ' :Urd. I eelled • ·~. mae•· ., .. to oat_..t Ur.e -'U"" ot U.o 
n. ftl tboo IC ... 1'-'< _.., ..r U.. U.,._ .,_.. t:1o1 -.aile4 .....,..lln<> 
-..tatUeaptlur.&II.ILI.tk>G,ad UenJ-Hiocloftlte~lltooftlr.a 
OGtllafollowtoc4a:r,JutriUh. Local .,.....,,,.,. t.t~d to t""oiprato ud wla 
No. • W.eoll~ ,., • etaer&tlllrll<a campatp.- Ur.roqilo.t ottr lndaalrloa 
to Lllelr 1114uUy. TU OUIU ~ llll tn'or !.lui_...., f...- oborter boOtn 
Qou.t leo oi&J'a llDd. .-Ltod to U.. u4 to.,..._ to wq;u. Wt U"' 
_,tabllolltnc of wMt wort alld the ~~'~"'"tilt. .... u.er"""'"' Uooroqb .,~ 
~=~~:2;::-.: ::-==~:: ~.-:.:.u;; 
l"anla •· eo~- aloled COIIolderobl,-
letbe ..o"-d.u<:t IIIOd tlle •Uement 
- 1 11-DDI.reeltoattblaJ><)IB\Illt 
..... ~tncaeblomlm<llrtlotourllllbr­
work ol til• llrl\'e atld r P"' tllem &II uuorw Ulllon lhlriDc Lilli par1oc1. ot 
... ....._llloe7""'101ir14. I'MOD&lnctltll.ltm..,-be-te<l,th&l 
.L':~ .. ~~:.. Ill.:.~":"'.::: :;.!::; =~'*::.~~~~: ";:" ~ 
::.;...:: Me ... ..., _...,.... .. 
=:""' .... --::-;::: ·= UJ!t>Dtlr.&Localolatlle lormof..,l· 
~-··o~ ..... atu..-
~~.~-~:,:,-:.::~::,:con 
t1111 WOIII4 ..,llt<:t Ulle IUO lor lis 
upanwtiMa-leriod. 
·-\hm ... tbat~--­btte,....o-to\HiatamaUOIIal 
u. ..... ,~ tile,..:.,.,. ol tba J~ no.r.L 
l•u•at...,..at\blot>OIIIt.tbattbeJotM 
-... ... ranctall"al>totbla 
grDII'OIIUoo llDd. raprdlou ol tbe 
....,. DtiUI 1114 flllttteat d<! ...... da 
-~·~.~ .. ::=...~; ... ~~ :~: .. : 
lt ... taiWto<lo-. 
A opaetou ..-cu...,•t to belnr r.d· 
ftnoefbr-eoftl,.olllcenoltbe 
lol.atno&n!tbatoh.telbeR.oi:on-
•trvcttoaAaoeumeatwu lnled up. 
atloo ...... -Lpd:U.blen•Uoa· 
&llortllt,...._..r....,-tq:oat 
oerteta, 4ema.!l"-- Md aeb~~Ytao: ..... 
·ara.........,.laobllldiiOC>Talld 
lao. tile Joi1t llo&nl ol Naw Tort 
:tc1lu.,..ceode4 la ocbko1nc llleoe 
. u.tlderdowll.lt.OIIt .. tilltfOf h&r~c\11 
~!i.~.·:~~:;~·:n;:~ .. ~~~:; 
aloeol..,.tt-..~DI.oftlr.lo£8-
• v 
::;",;:e!:~::•Lh:--:::7:' .. 1= : :...~n-~lio~~ :: .. o;:ee~!c.,~ li.:.O;':~=~~·::a:..,:: 
No. 1, tbo R.t.lacoat Noken ol Doatoa ootloaat lloloa ~bu plaod tor Ito Ur.e Cblearo Claat Meke.., w~o u~e 
han atoo, 4artq U.. 11m0 lime, .,..,... morn""" a rort:r·lou.r bour wort weot. acbkY&CI u.. iluue otaa<lar"-- u \be 
r!eclone...,.,po.~pforu\a-lalulo1.t'ocl.ucedtoelltlr.oCI~Rain­w- and otller lrniN"'~arnouu.. 0.. ._, &lid ll:hol.,.... tn<lea, -t ....... t 
Allplt :ot11 1 ...._. tolled to ao.c- tnol.er.d oltilo bltllerto p..,..arttar plio<:t 
wile.., 1 att~oded • mOMJ.q ol p.e wort. • 11 ...,. bour mtolmum &lid • 
R.al-1 Naten to eeteb..,ta a P'Ut ~~ anmber of 01....,. ...,__..u.. 
..aetor:r liter e otrl~o ol two ••tu. We bue !lone o~• Tei'J" belt to aid 
Tbe prloclp&IIQinoottlleotrltewe..,, 011r m•mt>en fa ftcllttq lba &Ter 
afort¥·1ourllourwook,eadnblt&ll· moantlnrcoot olllYia.o;&Ddtooaable 
t1a1 tacr.._ to wq;ee. lt. &tmllar tilt ~lh' o ...... eat ID4ulltr)' to 
eutteiOOTI!IIUI...._.CIITtod""bJ' • Hortotatoltaml41ttilemeowilo 
Local No. M, R.alacoa~ Naken' tho!"" baYt ""'""'eo! from eer"rioa abroad, 
orCblura.•~I"I!WitedloU.•wla· wl\bolltfeella.o;lll.eolloct.la-t 
olo~CI(IonJ·I<MlrliOilrwetk.t-- oft-oclllutllll...._.o.ecornpllii!M: 
to ,_ en4 weot work Ia U.. local wltboat llrlkeo. Tile I>OIItlolo u4 llle 
trad e. p....UC. of \be hllenlatlou.J ud Ur.t 
~owYOTII:CloakNale..,ltue,wltlriO<Jt 
eelllaf; foo' ...... dal.ld ftflotl tilt 
llltGnlatJonal. ml&bt u "w.U ucoaoe 
tbtd .. IYM[ ...... ~Iqtble._ 
tnotll. Tilt llootQri..CIIIetoaul, Montn-
oJ,Cinetand,PbniiUielpble&rldOtber 
Cloall: .roJ<Ilfl. tbo R&IIICOil M&Un 
~ N:e.: ~:! :"~:. ~ &l~~c:: 
llll&blll'f'IMatUeqaallycoaT!IIdali: 
...,.mut. • 
01 ....,..,. tbo laterutJoaal ba4 '" 
-:;:;,d *'=-oat .!1::-~ 1:. til;..:.: 
Willie In Uootoa. 1 had 1 coaler;eaea ludel&tlpblo wort of Preotdeat Belli• 11 11111 paJtnr ~""""0"" ..,1111 moalb· 
wltll tllo Cto.Jt Jl&llu!Kua,.....• ......,.. ola1er ud e number ol our V- 17 tG ltqotdau Ur.o 4ebta lacmnd 
da\loll Ol that diJ, toretber wllb "'~'- Pnal4eaU. &lid _.,_. w .. oull- <larlq; UoeR two otrl.ll.., bql tbb 1a1 
~:-:.:u.;.::.:Dt.,~UI~ ~o~!.s.to wto IIII'OD an Ur.e !&AM In- :;'! ~~ =~~ 
eompiete tilt wcwll: of tbt olri.•Jq 11~ Ill" New York CIIJ'. DtTortbelelo, u Tlew IIUioptod bJ' oom• of Ur.e oil!"""' 
aJ>d tbe ojpl"'l: of tbt -mnt In :roa toow. WI w.,.laTolnd Ia "Tfti'J" "ot 11M New Yort loiat Boat-4, ltrftea 
tlletdudutiJ'. Tble wu a matter k!tt bluer and.~ llnlliiO Ia Ur.e at Ill• nr:r fo1111Utlou o1 tile hot.,... 
.uorfTornlalt Bprh>I&Dd tlr.•llaloa W&tat ud llnuma.kla1 lndultrlr lllllo""' \lbkn>, at llllrl&hlll&r~4 du· 
wu "'I'J' 11tlalled to but IH'ouP,t It wb\cb biiUI coat"" bll~recl•uPOa llllD- u..., &lid wooald ,..... It • '- ....,. 
loa~ eod.le!Metlellded d..,..Ol_otdollen..The llament\ollo1Locelou4Jolot8out:l 
::,":~~ ~~~::~~rtt":! = =trl-=~"~ .. ~; !;':::':'!::'....= : l:b~e~ :::. : .. ': 
:"~~-;:~ t.!:t'""~:~~:, '::.. ~..!":. W ::: IPI wu p~tgiU.tod Ia ::..~t::~'::: ~:= =~'= 
n..o&mok~n Union or llool.otl aod I TOf'IMito In tbo Cloa~ lndn&II'J', e otr•l· tbla mattlll' wltlr. partleulu ernpu.ta 
found It In • 1'017 •d.tactor:r COli<! I- de wblch ......,,11.1 nrl0111 •!.&CO• bet'oro U.. NfiW tTort meml>on of tblo 
lkln or .... u,....u,tll_lota.ll_.. , ... "'f"'ln&ll1oettleclluonbt:rto ae.tta~.lb:il6"U"'Boanl."'l>o..,.. 
,..due .,....ar--..;.r otteailoo &rid lbe ,..,.,...._ wblcb IIIIUI coot tlle 1~>- U.. adta ta.. otll....,. ol th Loocat.e 
tliCJ•.,. .. ~~at...,. c6111tq temad....., IU.OOP, • auml>er or ot Ur.c .kllat.<Boanl. Itt., 1o •:r -· 
...,.,..~wklotb.-fcwatew _,... ~-~ ..... ,.. amatt.erwlllelllaJOI.-utlle....,.a-
..,.._ / taluon &ad Jl_..a b)' !be latersa- lite,... ut.,- Uwkm aool tte lutano 
~":f'"PMt'-mOIItll~. •ur-, tloeal. "'\.~ ~ 111. ud &('& .uu ~-~-
The CtliWrw._ ~ ~ 
l.u~rt'~ietion,throllfllkl 
r~?~,;rt~:~~~~J~ 
o~;~~imt the Ghildrm'• l)ref'l Jhi. 
ers'Union,JocaiOO, in en~ 
ttl> l'ftltnlrt the worten n. thM 
lnulefn:a.arikiD~-
TI.- lqaJ lldioa of ~ taa.. 
follow. a proimlge1 eoatronny 
betwetnbothorgani~tion~, 
:0k£o~~?~~~~i-~: 
to wt .. ·eur. lhe tlliJI.Iliecturua ua4 
tlfe union. Soon aftu the ~ 
111enL aTan.l employ• ld~ tWr 
jot. l>Kat~~~e of the low .al• ol• 
wage. prt!vailing in the trUe. 
The m..nufacluru:II&IIMirted at lb.a 
timt~ that their quiuins wu rir-
luallyanabrog.tionofthe~ 
~; arbitntor -.;; ubd !7 
them to ~~ttt.le the contro"rt}'- Hil 
deciaion oroered the-lof! 
~~ .. to~e!~j:~~=o~1~ 
but ·on• · thatreaedp~ywida 
the imli'litluals. 
Shortly after, Goidileretr ..-.. 
dtl'td tl1e indh·idual raeaufartu--
erenottodeel with LbeUlli-. 
Tbt ·~ment enl..tftd into ia 
J.'ebruary wu thus broken. 
T here.fle r they dealt with._ 
diYidnR i raa nufaetuttrtand in aU 
butafew-foundt.heireoa. 
i~":f: ~~ .:::=t 
in~~:!I:J':h!~:rntl:e":: 
l iOD.. 
The heuing on the injuaetioa 
:~:: J:~U~;~cewi'Ii~~~~,. 
by u-CongrtSSinan Mryer Lo!t-
don. 
Dlt. 1G .eo~ .... otHL~it'~ICH 
Economic EVert of . the R,-'an Sovlllt BurM/ol 
A ~)'. ln-r..tinl stud)' of th1' emUtCip,adon of the I"''~ 
R~~" p-.pk from tht time ol Pmr tha Orall't. 
' NOTICE OF MEETINGS AND NOMINA· 
TION OF OFFICERs• . ,, 
MISCELLANEOUS BRANCH> • 
Monday, November 17th. 
GENERAL OFFICERS, (Spedal Meetma) 
...- Monday, November 24th. 
~W...· beoh> at7.30 P.M. . 
AT ARUNGTON HALL,23 St. Muiu Place 
ELIGIBILITY, 
Practical Ladies' Garment Cutters who·have 
worked in the trade 4 months within the 
. ye~r. 2 of-the 4 months rilust have; been put 
in within the 6 months preceding ~he el~c­
tion. 
Prospective nominees must be in good starti· 
ing; they should not owe more than 12 
weeks dues on the night of nomination. All 
assessments and other obligations must be 
settled. Only those who have been members 
of the union for at least 2 vears en run. 
REGULAR MEETINGS, 
CLOAK AND SUIT, 
~RESS AND \vAisT~onday, December t.t. 
Monday, December 8th.. 
OF DESIGNING AND PATTERN MAKING 
of Cloalu, Suib, Waiab, D~s, 
Skirb, Underwear, Etc:. 
Th~ 1110d piP'/tct nml tiUil!J ltal'fld_.JUJiell~ /Qug flt by 
PROf-'. S. SHORU. 
S. SCHORR'S DESIGNING A.CADEMY 
• 961 Southe!!' Bo.l!evanl, 
8~ TAM.tN BNildirtg, !luw 163td Str<Nt, n,..,_, N.Y. 
